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Hostesses. Will
Entertain at
Breakfast r o o

Dressing Got"K7e)l'
.With Vegetables -

Was a time when an olive oil
was produced in Italy but now cer-
tain parts of California produce

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar i

U teaspoon black pepper
Combine olive oil, vinegar and,

seasonings, shake well, add crum-
bled cheese and chill well. Ex-
cellent with fruit or vebetablo
salads.

llghtful flavor to 'salad dressings
and cooked vegetables. '

. A quickly made dressing that
suits discriminating taste is:

ROQUEFORT DRESSING
pound of roquet ort cheese
cup California olive oil

S tablespoons vinegar
1IAXINE BUR EN

excellent olive oil that gives de--
St. PailVs ChapelIf TTavVai Stiff 11 ll lira.

Henry V. Compton hare Invited
(roup oi matrons 10
pointed breakfast this morning at
f: 30 o'clock. .

;

v Tables will be arranged In the
garden of the Stiff home on Norttf

. Winter street The tables win oe
centered with unique arrange- -
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, AT MILLER'S

A Jantzen Glamourmeats of vegetables, contract uit:iuea ' V.
in oUt for several o'clock In the chapel of St. Paul's

TloXt X , r Episcopal church when Mis. Helen
Making tip the guest list are Rodgers, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs her Mrs CV P. Rodgers, became the .

two sister.; . Tnlma. Gullle bride of Mr. Ellsworth Morley.

of - Madison." Wis., Mrs. . son of Mr. Lane Morley.- - . r
Sari?. Crawford Cla'rke of Gales-- Rev ; George H. SwIf ; .per- - .

Mrs- .- Wallace - Bone--: formed the ceremony In the pres-tM- ieburg.! 1U. ;

tr nce of members of the two faml-- r
. JSKE jSS. Mrs", lies. S3$Harry U. Miller. Mrs. Burton My- - the wedding , uf

ers, Mrs. W. Wells Baum. Mrs. Promise Me" .during.the ejre-Ver-
ne

Miller. Mrs. Verden E. mony. The alUr was banked
Hockett, Mrs.' A. L. Adolphson. baskets of dusty pink

Leo Page, . The bride, who was given away
MlaMyer,.MM. WilliiW In marriage by her father, wore a
J. Busick, Mrs. Ronald rrlziell. mwt costume suitof deep rose

Mrs. George Croisan. Mrs. wilHamV embellished with; fur With It

-
: 5.95

6.95t Thimna Mrs Donald C. KOD--

Comptoir, Mrs. Dougla. McKay
and Mrs. Herbert Stiff.

Mrs. Ostrander Leaves
For Boston Meet

national!!;!e.r.!r ,,h

f..Mfx.'- - i t l4 i

1 CiSi
Your swim suit! It should be flattering smart-g-ay.

But above all, it should fit you with wrinkle-defyin- g

perfection. Then choose a Jantzen! In
the water and out they give you true girdle fit,
molding and holding you snugly" yet comfortably.
See the new Glamour Fabrics. They are a revela-
tion in richness and beauty.

MKlXO
W&lw?lMli$Ki toZ eternity. He is now asso-thY2S-

il "h the Salem fire depart--

Boston. " On August 6 she will ment
Join the national DAV special con--
vention tour of New York's World Recorded MUSIC at
Fair and Washington, D.C., sight- -
seeing tour. Afterwards .Mrs. Os-- CltV Library
trander will Tisit relatires in Chi--
cago and her mother in ; Minne- - Debussy's "Clouds," No. 1 from
apolis, returning to Salem around "Thee Nocturnes" and the pre-sentem-

E. Mrs. Ostrander's lude to "Die" Meistersinger" by

Scene 'Ol liltS
fjn .Vaffffiav '"
Y .

A .
mid-summ- er wedding was

" m """-- v

"d a corsage of gardenias, There
.rawa a ATT ATI n A Wl w A

: The couple left ' for a short
trip and will be at home at the
Sundberg apartments. Mrs. Mor-

ley is iwell known in Salem and a
graduate of Salem h lg h --school.
She is now dental assistant to Dr.
R. 0. Wlkstrom. Mr. Morley at- -

tended Salem schools and is a

&.rber of Seville . Rossini
New York Philharmonic-Symphon- y

John BarbiroU, Conductor
Largo al Factotum (Room ior the Factato

Largo al Factotum
(Room for the Factotum)

- Lawrence Tibbett, Baritone
Xuages (Olouds)-No- . 1 from Three Noc-

turne Debussy
Symphony orchestra

Yissi d'arte (Lore and Music)
" Maria- - Jeritia, soprano

Recondita Armonia
(Strange Harmony)

Beniamino Gigli, tenor
Deal Arabesqnes Debussy

Julius Schendel, pianist
Elegie Xassanet

Rosa Ponselle, soprano

ml""VJ:V- -
awto, f Seville-Overtur- e Rossini

Mrs. LulJltZ Speaker
At "Rlolrili Meeting

n,. mnv v.n,v i.v .r v d.-a
Mrs. Hattie, Lubits. retiring

of the Jurisdiction of
Wisconsin, visited and gave a very
Interesting resume on her project
i.t w.o,

The degree was conferred on
itacnei orown ana ju-iuc- b nruwc,
transfer members from Borger

NEW! Vacation Fashions
From Southern Resorts . . . .if

k Suitsswork in the organiiation has been . Wagner will be among the record-Ter- y

extenslre. ln fire years she ings heard during the hour of re-h- as

held the offices of command-- corded music in the music room
er, adjutant, state Junior Tice of the Salem public library this
commander, department conf- - afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock,
mander, state ' hospital chairman The program in the order of
and is now state membership numbers is as follows:

"The safest hiding place I know of is here behind Dickens. No one
looks there until Christinas!"

Christmas seems very far away these dog days, but a lady can look
well in the dress at left. The three-tiere- d Bitlrt, fitted waist section
and full bodice are grand for slender figures. The blonde displays
an interesting print: white wavy stripes over a green background.
A collar-les- s neckline sets off her heavy white Jewelry. White pearl

'
buttons trim the bodice closing. '

Si

U

1
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chairman. . Mrs. Ostrander Is a
Gold Star Sister; her brother was
killed in action during the World
war and b u r i e d at Staden, Bel--g

i u m . Her husband, Verne Os-

trander, senred in the 91st divi-
sion and was wounded in the bat-

tle Argonne Force.

Dinner Party at Roth
Home Last Night

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Roth were
hosts for a delightful family gath
ering at their North Cottage street
home last night. The honor guests
were Mr. Roth's nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Yost of Sioux
City, Iowa, who are visiting in the
capital. Mrs. Yost in the daughter
of Mr, and TMrs. John Roth of Sa- -
lam

Dinner was served in the garden
with covers placed for Mr. and
Sissefl pSlt mJ itt'f2arS RoVh "M?iM?a Join '

wSltom niaJe
Sew aMdShi?lev yo"' Mr SS!:
ion itotn ana Mr. ana airs. Emu
Roth. .

Dagenhart-Rive- tt Vows
Said at Parsonase

Miss Hasel Jeannette Rivett.
daughter of Mr,. and Mrs. Frank
P. Rivett and Mr. Gene L. Dagen- -
hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Da--
genhart, formerly of Lodgepole,
Neb., were nnited in marriage' at
the First Baptist parsonage on
Wednesday with Rev. Irviag Fox

fficlatlng. - i'. Robert Chambers, sister
of the groom and Mr. Frank L. Ri--
Tett, brother of the bride, at--
tended the couple. The bride wore
a blue suit 'with Japonica acces-
sories and wore a corsage of rose-
buds. ; . .. .T

After the ceremony a(
reception

was' held for the bridal party at
the Rivett home. The couple will
be at home on their farm near Sa-
lem.

" ? " :
- .. - .

Mrs. Tooze Fetes Sister ;
At Informal Teas "

Women' Editor--

- r r lf..ftaekn.

Dessert Bridge
To Compliment
Miss Savage

Mrs. .Roy H. Mills and ber
daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Hanson.
win h. hostesses for a delightful
nirt m.nrariav ntrTtr a ilia HMIIa

home on Court street in comoll- -
ment to Miss Edna Savage, whose
marriage to Mr. Manfred Olson
wuj be an event of August 4.

dessert supper will be served
with guests seated at small tables,
Several hours of contract will be

fin.on win k. noA v..
mnm.

Honoring Miss Savage will be
Miss Jean McElhinny. Miss Char- -

McClary. Miss Helen Trindle,
Miss Margaret Savage, Miss JuUa
Johnson, Miss Josephine Cornoyer,
Miss Charlotte Kallander, Miss
Charlotte Eyre, Miss Helen Pur-vin-e,

Miss Eleanor Trindle, Miss
Beth Siewert, Miss Melva Belle

.Savage, Miss Germaine Goodrich,
miss Harriet Crawford, Mrs, El--

uISiSbHaison.

fra Tovli. Hctcairis' xayior Hostess
At Bridge Tnesdav'

Mrs. Leona Taylor entertained
Informally at a bridge party lastnight at her home on Chemeketa
street. Supper was served at a late
nonr With Miss Patsy Lee assist--
tog tne hostess. Bouquets of sweet
peas and sinnias rraced the meat
rOOmS,

The gnests Included Miss Ruth
Overcross, Miss Grace Elizabeth
Holman, Miss Patsy Lee, Miss
Helen Rosebraugh, Miss Mollle
Schwabbauer, Mrs. Gordon Skin-
ner, Mrs. Robert Barnett and Mrs.
Leona Taylor.

-

Mrs. George A. White will be
anA.. ...ji.. 1V.
ian women's Army and Navy
League ttea for wives of officers
0f the fleet at the home of Mrs.r. m. Harington on Berwick Road
Thursday, afternoon
- Mr. Georce Elmer Bmkh.
of Portland has left for New York
city to Join his wife and daughter,
Diane, who are visiting at the
George Emigh, sr., home. They
will return the first of September.

v- -
. '. "

A Miss Gretchen Bhliiehart as

occasion of their 22nd wedding
- r

" Mrs. Donald Yom entertained
informally at luncheon Tuesday
afternoon at her Fairmount Hill
home In compliment to a group of
Portland gnests.. .

Mrs. Gardner Knapp and sons.
Eddie and Jimmy, are in Grants

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooley and
children, Betty and Earl, have re--'
turned from a several days stay
with relatives In TUlamoov. :

liembffi of Reta Stmu Phi arfh
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Make Basement
Good Place C

To Store
Basements are Important spots

in a home, and can be made to
serve many a purpose. One of the
most important uses of the base
ment comes to mind In summer
when the family canner begins to
pat --away the imlts o her can- -.

Bing labors. ; - - -
Proner insulation and ventila

tion- - in "a canning ; eloset will
greatly aid In proper keeping of
fruits and vegetables. A screen
door is a nappy thought for the
canning closet, ; because it proves
protection ' against nnaesiranie
little long tailed ' visitors, keeps
out flies and spiders and yet gives
ventilation needed for ; storing
Jellies and Jams.

For shelves. If Von are remod
eling your canning cupboard, con-
sider the Ideal shelf depth to be
from eight to 4 12 inches. The
narrower is preferred If there's
ample space in the room. Well
braced shelves are necessary, they
should have adequate bracing in
the center so that heavy jars will
not make them sag.

A small stepladder is a good ac
cessory if the shelves are to be
built to the ceiling.

Whitewash has other 'virtues
than attractive appearance. It's
a practical and cheap disinfectant
and is easy to apply.

Coolness is an important fea
ture for canning closets, but the
place should not be damp. If the
room is next-th- e cement wall, it
might be wise to use some sort
of insulator.

Some women have found large
cardboard cartons opened- - out, to
be errective to line the room.
Mattress cartons can be purchas
ed quite reasonably and will keep
moisture away from the room.

Few Words Enough to
Tell Fashion Trends

Songs without words, ads writ
ten without illustration New
York advertisers say lots to give
inspiration to the local buyer, in
such catchy lines as:

"Giant sheer organdy curtains,
big enough to cover three win-
dows . when hung Priscllla fash-
ion."

"Bustles and bows make the
headlines. Skimmers and postil-
lions trimmed with luxurious sa
tin to recapture the romantic ma
gic of Edwardian bustle days."

"The hour-gla- ss dress, a fash
ion wave of tiny, waistline and
full skirt."

"Play-da- y shoes for putting and
puttering, are white."

"Stocking fit suedes for your
first fall steps."

Today's Menu
Another salad to be the main

dish because Salad week is here:
Potato-col- d meat salad plate

Sweet-so- ur meat sauce
New beans with parsley .

Apple pie
Roquefort cheese

SWEET-SOU- R PICKLE SAUCE
cup vinegar

6 whole cloves
teaspoon mace

ch piece stick cinnamon
10 whole allspice

teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon paprika

cup gooseberry jam
Vt, cup chopped fresh cucumber

pickles
cup water

1 teaspoon cornstarch
Place vinegar, spices, salt and

paprika in saucepan: bring to boil
and simmer S minutes. Strain and
add Jam and pickles. Mix water
and cornstarch and stir slowly
Into Jam mixture. Cook until
thickened and clear, stirring con-
stantly. Approximate yield: 1
cup sauce. This may be stored in
a refrigerator In a tightly covered
glass jar.

Miss Edith Wbitten of Portland
was the weekend g u e s t at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. p. 6. Riley.

a'CRUISlrWAY"
acrosst the

J vUkfltka
lORP'S GRfATtST

TOiVtL SYSTEM

You have a choice
Wv5 f two rontes...

iBPae n
. uma BjmnsM or

via Honolulu. . .when you sail on rax- -'
utfous Empress across the Padnc...
from Vancouver end , ,

Victoria. Low-co-st round v
trip fares now! J C,

Record 11-da- y. sneed to - ?! .

Yokohama by the Emprts 0 Asim
or amprtss or Jtyna. .alao Kobe,

nagssaai, snaagnai.
Hong Kong and Manila.'

Just S swift days to Honolulu
by the Emtress of Japan Itartest
and fastest liner on the Pacific) or
tmpress of Jcnoaa...tatn only I
cays more to Yoaonama.' ...

r- "f"'1s'"- ' f 4 W V ..

Vbit the "sunny side of the,
world... Austrails. New Zealand, via
Hawaii and Fiji. The "low-cos-t"

route, Canadian Australasians
comfortable liners salt frequently
from Vancouver and Victoria.
Folders, maps, - information from
your Agent, or , . i

424 S.W.Broadway, Portland
B3tloJ7

Lodge No. 28 C of Borger, Texas. T Cn-nnvr- t

tr. ..J fm n Tf Ul.hAla nn.lU VivlIllC a

At i Sr iv r 5r1

X

i
I

iUlf auu Alia, V Aavuwio . fa.v w

oner, wiks on ineir recent trip w
Calornia and the Fair. They also
Tisited their eldest son in Neva--
aa City.

"iay, juiy ts, inree inclub will meet at the home, of
Lena Wright,. 297 S. 17th street,
Pearl Swanson and Ida Hochstet- -
ler will be assistant hostesses.

Next Monday night will be Past
District Deputy Presidents' night,
AH PDDP's of this district are
invited to attend.

,

PriTirrri WniriPTi lO fTonnr
Miss Watanahe

U.- -. i.

Just arrvied from the South!
Marvels of smartness in rayon
alpacas, acetates, etc. Tailored
to fit perfectly! Enjoy your va-
cation in cool, comfortable
clothes made for the occasion.
Enjoy, too, the fashion cor-
rectness of your vacation tog-
gery.

2pc.Suits
3.95 - 4.95

5.95
These two-pie- ce suits in Japon-Jc-a,

rust, dusty rose, aqua, navy
rblue. rasoberrv and fleet bine.
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.

3pc. Suits
2.98 - 3.95
4.95 - 5.95

The three piece suits com-
prise blouse, skirt and
shorts. These also come in
the above shades and are
extremely versatile for all-purp-

vacation wear.

l.CCJ MVi
. . .

arranged by the executive council
of church women in honor of Miss --

Seiko Watanabe who has returned A"8s Tartar Marriedfrom Japan., The affair will be
held In the garden of Mrs. A. W. Tn Palifornia '

Metiger. 1089 South High street, VaA""i"1,,.
't ' C'"

Mrs. Wood Will
Preside at
Luncheon

Mrs. Charles D. Wood has in--
Tited a etoud of matrons to a one
o'clock, luncheon today at her
hom On North 24th Street in
compliment to Mrs. E. C. Goodwin
who is leaving soon to make her
home in Portland.

Summer flowers will provide
the decorative note on the lunch--
eon tables. Several hours of con- -
tract bridge will be In play during

Covers will be nlaced for Mrs.
in. c. Goodwin. Mrs. W. J. Braun.
Mrs. Carl Peters. Mrs. William
McAfee, Mtu L. V. Benson. Mrs.
SKobert w"80n' M'

im?8on,. M's. Laban Steeves
and Mrs. Charles D. Wood.

IOnngT JfianiSt Appears

DaTid Smltn 14 year oW Port.
TUT t -

b0y, will be guest soloist with the
Federal symphony orchestra on
Friday night, with MIscha Pels
conducting. The concert will be
given at the Portland Art Ma--
seum.
' The young pianist will play

MacDowell's concerto in A minor
with the orchestra and will also
play a group of solos. .

This will be David's last P--
pearance m uregon oetore leaving

PS 0f
Music to which be has been
kkuucu luui jvitr Kuvianuiji.
tie will study under Dr. Karl usz--
nlewskr andwill attend high

," i,
Word has been received in Sa--

,em of th "rrlaw of Miss Ann
Tartar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
a.,R. Tartar of Salem, to Mr. No--
D.a yield of Loma Linda, Califsm f Mr. anti Mrs. F. G. Reid.
The marriage - ceremony, took
tltea on Julv 11 In Loma' Linda
with members of the two families
attending. ... . , - , "

Mrs. Reid attended Salem
schools and Is a graduate of Walla
Walla college. Mr. Reid is also a
rratlnate of Walla Walla enllee--

and is now attending the College

were Mr. and Mrs. H.X. Ahalt,

ieraon P. Black and Barbara of
Klamath Falls, and Miss --Flossie
Sampson and Miss Lillie Carlson
of Johnstown, Colo,

. j . .
Miss Marion Horn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Horn, returned
to Salem by train Sunday morning
after a vacation at the Oregon

which took them to the San Fran--
Cisco fair and the World's fair in
New Torlt Xney haTe been away
tive weeks.

- . -
Mrs. Chanacey Gettnuus (Ra--

illl Pumhorlna nf nlla 1,

from Salem will be Miss --Eleanor
Trindle, Misa Jnlla Johnson and
Miss Helen Purrine. -

Mrs. J. D. XitUer of Petalnma.
cam., arrived last night in the
capital (D visu ai m noma OI Jar.
and Mrs. A. A. Underbill and with
Mra. Mary Littler,

r - :,-

Th Spinsters patroness will en--
tertain with a benefit bridge tea
at the home of Mrs. Homer H.
Smith, sr Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred J. Tboze entertained H6 to ctV,, f0Ur"
with a delightful informal tea 7:90 10.
Tuesday, afternoon at her Mill : "h Awtottaf the hostess .will be
street home in compliment to her.'Mnu B. F. Shoemaker, Mrs. Mel- -
sister. Miss Isabel Frey of Los . J111 Johnson, Mrs. A. W. Gueffroy, Halters

on Friday;--. July 28. Friends are

Mrs. W. L. Meeker, Mrs. Dorothy
McDoweU, Mrs. S. H. Boardman, -
antt Mrs. L. 1 Flathers.' '

Mr.: Cooley Entertains
.
"

: Mri. ; Earl Cooley" entertained

Angeles. About tweniv mesta
were bidden to meet Miss Frer .
who has come north to attend the .
wedding- - of her niece: Miss Anna- -

- OSS&l&fff
iae tea taDie was centered1 with

SSSk GIRDLE

:
Barry! A sale of print-
ed halters which may. :

also be used for head --

scarfs. See them on the
bargain able,' m a I n

'floor front. T

11 u 1 'orpinKi sweet members of her Tsewing club with of . Medical Evangelists at Loma spending the summer In San Fran--ft

i.will ' delightful informal aifHrjTnes- - Linda where the couple will re-- Cisco and the bay region.. She iga similar afternoon day night at her r Center street side.: - : - doing research work at the TJnl--

p
--in the evening.' J : i Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wilson . ,

S55? 5uee,MisV1Fran : ww hosts to a family picnic at : Mr. and Mrs. Phillip E.. Barretsces and Mrs. their South Church street home; will entertain InformaUy at din-Oth- ers

Present WeTe MrS. Charles Satnrdav nlrhf Thnaa nnun .M tnntarlia RilfM' . V
Girdle SALE! "Famous

BERWY CREPE
Chiffon HOSE

Dryer ;:::"s

?;eree!:'-:- :

Press Quh Entertained
At Iizherg Home

The Salem Woman's Press club

v Mrs. Martin Llxberg on East Rural
wiay anernoon at a dessert

luncheon. The next meeting of the
sruup win oe m zamuy picnie at
Paradise Island on August 27.

Those present were Mrs. R J.
Hendricks Mrs. Don Upjohn, Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Sprague, Mrs. Paul

15 ftW , r 71 c ' i no lt)
3 prefer

Yonll like these Berwys

IS. :":::?:::. -

.

v5arpld Laddt Mrfc

Murdocl; Mrs., Gardner lapp,
7o Bowers, ra. awney

Hoffman and Mrs. Earl Cooley;
- - -

Roval'Neivhhors Hold
-

Business Meeting ,!

- Royal; Neighbors of 'America

tee.; , Royal Neighbors . and their
families are layited.

At the meeting Monday, Miss
Delores Ellerick was received aa

member from iowa. social
meeting followed business. "

f 1 W "'

A V

Here's your oppor-
tunity to get a gir-
dle dryer free. At-
tend this sale ' of
"PER-FIT- - girdles
by HICKORY. And
by hickory, if It
isn't a bargain,
well refund your
money.

, Notions Dept.

narvey, jr., Mrs. E. A. Brown, met Monday n 1 g a t at Fraternal beachis and a visit with Mr. and Pass this week as the guests ofMrs Ralph Curtis, 'Mrs. .Wendell temple and made plans for a pits Mrs, L. C Raymond at Matheson, Mr. and Mrs. John Knapp.
Willmarth and Mrs. Martin Us-- nlc In honor of the Juvenile camp Calif.h' .i t Ollnger, field on Wednesday. . Major General and Mrs. George

V ' affair Is to be no host except d,. u(j Mrs. Frank Prime are White have returned from - aHJatTerto Wbyt has left for a for beverage and ice cream which expected to arrive in the capital UT Seattle and Britishsojourn at Condon with will be furnished by the commit- - Thursday from an extended trin lumbla.

tor their cool sheerness and
their sleek fitting lines. Ber-
wys come in all the best
summer shades. Choose sev-
eral pairs now and save.
Irregulars

' Mr. "d lWanaee Wharton tertainlng- - informally at luncheon ther for a no-ho- st picnie atwere In Portland Saturday and at-- t o d a y at her home. Attending ' ger Park on Thursday nighfc ,
LUGGAGE SALE .

AT MILLER'S '
SAVE 20 PER CENT!, K

Mr Mr George-
H. "a

CLUB CALENDAR e

Wednesday. JoJt if
Nebraska Ladles' . auxiliary

. with Mrs. A, P. Melson, 1990
Center street, 2 pm. ' ' "

Ladles'. Aid of First' Metho- -.

, dlst church, no-ho-st picnic 6:3tf '
- Olinirer field, , -

:.. Willamette --nuxiliary. No.'.
Z081 Fraternal Order of Eagles

'D rn
- - .

-- vhm;1
' Friday; July lis"7 :

.

rxecutive council' of cnureh '
women's garden party at A. W,
eUger tome," 1CJI7 8. High, -

7:30 to 10 p. m. ' -- s

t. Inew ., 1 ...

leoaea . jkbw iHcnwrai jaaiF
xen Beach, celebrating tlio blrtli- -

. day; of ':. Mr.: Wharton's j mother.
Mrs, w. g wnarton.

:

Airs. 4. c liruriui, Mrs. ueorge
tun uuruuij- - rwuca uta

Mrs. John Griffith pt Eugene wer
Neskowln Tuesday ag guests

f Mrs. Joseph Albert." - :
'; 1 :

v iSr UnswU CaUin .has left for
stay at Neskowln at the Frank

H..Sneara summer home. : ; - -

milled7 Mil iiT1

SAUH.ORBOQH


